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llerliert lloovur HuikIh.v |**ued a state-
incut <}t-li nl utf hi* attitude low a id the
pr|>8ldt;i)<\v. Mi- anuouneed that lit* i*
not n onmlid»l«' far the nomination and
that no one is authorised apeak for
him politically, If the. league of na¬

tions js mailt1 mi insuc jn tin* election,
lie waVft lie will vote for the party that
*tiindsfor the league. In reaponae t«> re-

<ju<w*l* that h<> declare allegiance to
either out* or the other of the great
political parties, Mr.n IloOver say8 lie
will wait until it more definitely ap¬
pear* what the .party maimer* Maud
for, and will exeivixc a prerogative of
American fiti><cutditp ami decline to
jileiljje my vote Jdindftddfd."

Tin House of lte|>re«entativc8 Monday
Without II record rote qilickly wit on and
crushed t ho life out of » concurrent
resolution pledging the (»eUeral Assembly
t.i vote for, Jin m»prni>i*l«tio» of $130,000
to be expended under the direction of
< ¦], ntsou College extension department in
mi effort to n cut nuli^e the effects of
tin- .boll weevil. This resolution was

passed by the Senate two weeks aflo
without ji dissenting vote. It was the
purpose of Prof. \V. \V. f/ong, in charge
of the extension work, and his assistants
to produce the servicci* of alxuit thirty
t>oll weevil experts and send them into
tin1 inflated imunties and tench the un¬

skilled fanner, who knew nothing hut
the planting of eotiton, to diversify his
crop. The appropriation was not asked
t>y the i-ollege. hut hy the buHiness in-

of the State, which claim that
the ei-oiiomic fabric of the Stntc is men-

need |»y the advent of the parasite.

The list of (iennans accused by the
Allies of war crime* and w'hose extra¬
dition is to be doinniwhid, is headed l>y
former Crown Prince Frederick William
and several other sons of the former
Cerinan emperor. The list was tendered
to I'.aroll Kurt von I.er*ncr, the (Jer-
iii 11 ii representative in l'ari* Tuesdnj^paf-
ternoou. Included in the list are I>r.
Theobold von Betbmann-Hollweg, former
tiennan imperial chancellor: Field Mar¬
shall V'>n I Iiu«h*trburg. 4»eneral F.rich
I.udeitdorfT, formerly first quartermaster
general : Field Marshal von Mackensen,'
Crown Prince Itupprocht of Bavaria, the
Duke of \V.urt«Miiberg an«l a ^number of
. .ttier princes ' aimI it it-led officers. The
total number of names on the li>t fs
ahoiit s,»' and it is. divided into eiuht
sections. The tirsi section is a comnioti

^ist of :i 11 it he iicciisihI. Then follow
..ven other list-.- giving the name-, rank

.'i11«1 iicciisjit ions of .persons whose nancs

were supplied by Creat Britain, France.
lta!.\, Belgium. Itoiiuiania. .1 ago-Shi via
and I'olaiid. The <!erni:in representntivr
in Pari* declined to rcccive the list, and
I lll'fl lol' tV.'l t iled Ills I'eNUfliat ion til lli-S
v'om rnnieiit sn ii u In was uuittiuc Pa'-ii
wnno-doiloiv

l''Vnx lie ileji l itlii-d her grati-
ti-'.jf:. ii tli,n to r life and thill of her
.mis|iiiii.l bad endid I . In* r and that
tlie\ M.. I: d In bnrieil t..tether. Mrs. |.
. /.initio" Ilia II dieil ;i| I i reef, < ¦ I'cell \'il |e
. .eiinlv lii'-.|.-i\ iiieiiiiair, just twenty-
'"III 'l< i| . . I lie dejltll <>f her I i 11 s| >J| || < I
Moii I.iv In ji-<»¦ t*<I:t>.«-. \\ it'i the wish
J .e.;in -it \ , I¦;I |,v tile j»j;ed collple
' 't 'l ;; lifetime, II <io||hlc fuural

>vf' the r<>sii|e«co their
M - W I' Watkin». Mr.

/ ii'i'i \« .- two yiui's i \l a«i.I
M / i:i!i \\;i» v<-\ cut \ lis e

The \e \\ spaper IIoih-) aril.
^ ' ill !i 'II vv -.O.I I'l ''e||ili 11 n itv

-i: Si I .otiV n.i - ,i p. .pn'.a I ion
1 i II M I III III i I, (,I,I f ;|; s ; I (] dlllx
ni: to i\ >;i !.. -r'loi t ". . pass.
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1 | 1: i- I | I,-11)
I- -lit . f '¦ 1: s \\ -|>ap
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: li."' -1 s;jri>' ,'ic.i !i t c.lldl
-11ii r xv-. .*'c" > ..ii r

jra i\v. "Newtpilwt rust* have
mount.d s<> rapidly dtirjyuf Mi® li,ht tvvo
op tbr«*«* .vt'arfc thut oiily the. luort virile
aii,* ah.lf (<» Mirviv«\" Woukor new»i>a*
ptTh ur«' )»«*inx mortgaged or are

l»iiM>inK out of Hit* Moid entirely . 'I'Ik?
day liii- )ta*s«-d w'Ihmi h man with a rhcap
outfit aii<I a <lrwin> to xt'c his ideas in
I«riuI. wr to Hcrvt- a jwditicnl bo*8 or

faotioij, rail Htart a ijH'wa|>a|it'r.

What Shall he Done to Win?
An advance copy of The T.«iterar.v Di¬

gest f<>r Cehruary 7 carries an *«itm*1*« of

more ihu.ti ordinary Interest, embodying
ok it does iIn* opinion of lawyer* "of

high and low degree," on the <U*p<»*ition
that' should hi> made of the KalseY, Tin

Digest had submitted a brltff "question*
nuire" to tlpi Justices of State tfupreme
Courts, to district, circuit and county
judges and to tlii'j lii-ads of legal depart¬
ments of State I'nlvertdtieA, the specific
question to which replies were requested
In-i11k : "If William Ilohonz<dlein is

found guilty,, both of caiiMiJticiouH reH|Miu?

nihility for the war an<l authorizing mil¬

itary violations of international law,
what penally should he Hnpowd upon

himTo thist query 3^8 replies were

reeelv<«d from al| pants of the country.
One hundnj^l ami thirty-seven lawyers
raised their voices for exile; 100 were

in favor of 'executing die Kaiser; 51 were

for his Imprisonment and .seven for pen-

alth> of various kinds., while 27 argued
mostly en the ground of expediency
against any tt*ih 1 whatever. In. making
analytus of the replies as a whole, the

editor of The Digest says most of the

jurists noeopt It Mt a moral, if not a

legal certainty that the guilt of the Kair

sim' is already circumstantially establish¬

ed \in the opinion of civilifced mankind.

Especially noticeable, in view-of the cir¬

cumstance thint these replies come from

mpu highly trained in legal procedure
and not from laymen, is the fact that

only a negligible number.-IK of the tt28,

to 'Jbe cMK't.hold with Secretary Lan¬

sing that there is no adequate hody of

Ijtwfl under which a man may ho tried
for acts as those attributed to the. Ger¬

man 10n\peror. The verdiot of these rep¬

resentative American jurists would seem

to be tihnt justice will not have been

'satlat'ieil until William II stands in

judgment before a tribunal comiwsed,
if not of his peers.who might be hard

to tind.at least of men eapahle of in-

terpretiu* and carrying out the enlight¬
ened opinion of in-ankind in the matter

of ('ivili/.ation vs William IT. This gen¬

eral sentupoii't may be summed up 111 the
declaration of Judge William It. Hose, of

the Supreme Court of Nebraska, who

writes.: "Civilization represented by en¬

lightened. humane Government, should
exercise jurisdiction in exceptional cases

of unprovoked and brutal atrocity." On

the other side of the question and possib¬
ly significant «»f a considerable -body of

public opinion. is the dei'laration of the

dean of a university law school to the

effect that the present movement to try
the Kaiser is largely "bluff", that the

ruling^ |H>wer* in England. France and
the I'niteil Statis will never permit such

an inquiry into the real causes «. f tlie

war.

Yerv likely this discontented univi r-

sit.i spirit is oiv of Vhe many college

professor* whose views have been entire¬

ly in iU'iHird with the (.overnment's pol-
ii-\ in dealing .with Germany and Ger-

nfan sympathiscers. Tie is offset by an ex-

t i'1'iiiist oil the other side who would see

the Kaiser "drawn, hanged and quarter¬
ed". and by the milder-spirited lawyer
who believes "the Kaiser should stretell

hi-mp." The people of .the <*ountry will

lie naturally interested in reading the

vii.ws of the legal profession on a mat¬

ter s,, intimately involving the Kaiser

and bis fture, and we should say that

The l.iterary I »igeM ha* in this instance

put tIn*' "referendum'' to a purpose which

will ti-ii«l to 11>tupletel\ redeem that over¬

worked \\»te.ui in the eyes of the read¬

ing public. ('hariot te observer.

Six linn were foiiil'l I ;». I of .1.1* poi-
. otiing in :i -i it i hotel in N'l-waik, N.

.1 *l'«!...>. I:i \ T!i. \ w i. i .. a I! sln-piii^ in

>i" rooin.

Mr« M I.. Sin11 It. u if. of a pvoiiun nt

i-iti/.i ii of llmi'r. «ti... I in ('oltinibia NN «.<!-

!i«. l:i> inorniiij! fr< ni influenza while on

,i \ . i t.. lier "laught er.

Cars Washed.
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CABBAGE PLANTS NOW READY
Limited Quantity fob Shipping Point Florida.Feb. 10th.
Limited Quantity fob Shipping Point So. Carolina.March
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Cabbage is High now and will be higher. Order Plants Quick
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v VOL. smith i>k\i>

State Warehouse CwiutiMouw Wrnt 111
|ln( Our W'wh,

< >ranj(<-lMirg, Feb. t>. Spiviu! Col.

Wattle (Jilliard Smith, State warehouse
<**minii issloner of Mouth (\arolina, (Ucd
at his bome on North Railroad Avenue
hen* at 11 o'clock thin morning after

ui| illtit'HN lusting about a week. (!<«»,
Smith wax in good .health until about
<i week ugo when 'ho wan Mtrickcn with
an attack of influenza developing rapidly
ill to a neriou* case of pneumonia.

<>»1. Smith i* survived by hi* widow,
wlio before ?marriage wits Mis* Lucia
(V WcatherHbee, of Wljjlixtou, and four
children: Henry <». Smith, I«aOrauge,
(la. 5 Whiteford Sipitb, Lancaster;
Mra, \V, J, Ligoii, of Anderson and Mr*.
K. R. <lle#er, of St. Matthew*.
He was olected State warehouse com¬

missioner in 11)17 and hud nerved eou-

tiuuou^y *lnce, He wan one of the
best )>osted men U&K"} the subject of
warehousing and marketing cotton in
the South,

,

Col. Siniili's 'death at this time in a

great U»kh to the State and to the cot-
t<»u farmer* generally. He had greatly
developed the warehouse bu*iness of the
State. 'CO). Smith W"h one of the lead¬
ing evtiaen* of bin oouwty and State.
Hi* marked ability and hiH genial per*
wojiality made him a host of friend*
throughout the State to all whom hi*
death will as a personal bereave¬
ment.

The most sensational jnurder within
the ranks of tl}e United States Army in
n wore of years and the flr*t of It*
kind canie to a head with the arrest at

t'aiup Jackson Thursday of Mechanic
George W. Harry, of Battery K. 44th
Coast Artillery, charged with the mur¬

der of Sergeant F. II. King, of New Ix>n-
don, C/onn., at Fort Totten, L. I., last
M arch- Harry was known as the bully
of Cairtp Jack-son. l>ut today he lie* in
the Kainer >Street jail in New York city,
says 'the Columbia Record. The story
a* unfolded for the first time to a rep¬
resentative of The Record Saturday af¬
ternoon reads like a Sherlock Holmes
story.'--The Case was worked up by agent*
of the department of justice, with the
cooperation of the army intelligence of¬
fice. One agent of the department of
justice was employed for part Of No-,
veniber and December, and djtring Jan¬

uary, as a salesman in one of the camp

exchanges at C^aiup Jackson, and in this

guise he got first hand information re¬

garding the death.of Sergeant King. Ser¬
geant King was known in the 4-ltli as

"the Banker." He had an ability at
finances and lie loaned money to the
men at various times. The motive of
his- undoing was robbery. The evidence
secured !by the department of justice
airciits shows that the soldier was beaten

by Harry, the weapon used being a lead
pipe.

Dispatches to the Sun and New York
Herald of February 2nd, tell of the exe¬

cution at Yimvnue* of Rudolph Funde
a middle aged Austrian officer who se¬

cured a position in Paris banks, pass¬
ing as an Iriwhman'^tind who notified
the "hie HeHha" Runners where their
shelly fell in Paris. Funcle would not
allow bis eye's haiubiged and himself save

the orders to fire.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
I >r. H. It. Kobersou, physician of

TThrfsville, Ala., killed Porter M. lirind-
l'-.v, prominent lawyer, following a quar¬
rel 'between the two in that town on

Tuesday. Tin* ¦physician escaped after
th«» killing.

Six children.iwo sets of triplets.
within fifteen months, is the birth rword
in the family of Mr. ami Mrs. Posey
Livingstone of Albany, Ala. The see-'
»in<l trio df children was horn last Tues¬
day and ar»% doing well.

The big Vredenburg saw milt at

Vredenburg. Alahama, was burned Snu-
da> with a l<>** of .$!."().()()() covered by
insurance A (million f"ct <>f cut timber
and the planing mill were saved. The
tni'l will be reluiilt immediately.
With five men dead and !."> oilier* i!l

fi' in drinking a f ie* lotion obtained from
a Kii r|inrl. 111.. barbershop, a coroner's
jnrv Wt'iln.^day Ix-Kan an investiga¬
tion. An analysis of the liquid showed
tti' pi <.»».»(.>. ,.f wood alcohol, it was

a nif mi need
l-'ire of unknown orig'n completely

de««tro\ed tlie fourth tloor and roof of
I h»* Aiih«*V"»-r Htc«cb <*old storage plant
at Norfolk. \ :i.. 1 n-t Wedinsdil,*. l>am-
:i_'i- wi-m- m a I ed in $_.">< MM Hi

The >tatv senate of Virginia, rejected
tic woman "ufTrage amendment by a

\"t. ..f t t., lu i.-i-t Friday. Tlii- makes
l» «'iid d"f< at the suffras" qmMinu
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TITANIC SPRINGS.To Fit All Cars
Guaranteed forever against breakage at center the place where 99 per cent ,
all spring* break. We also carry a full line of JENKIN'S ' VULCAN SPRINGS

S. Broad Si. W. O. HAY'S GARAGE Camden, S. C.
EVERYTHING IN STOCK FOR YOUR CAR

Iiiip had In the Vlrgli)!ii legislature i»
¦the past few years.
Former Governor iWaee K. Graham

of Vermont, was found guilty af Mont*-
poller, Vt. lust week of embezxlemeut
of state fund* which he wan .state audi¬
tor. The jury wa>* nearly four hours.

The pardon by Governor Coop*r of
W. A. Tehl, young white school teacher,
convicted of seduction in Greenville
county, has created cof»»i<ler«1»]e dissat¬
isfaction in th» Piedmont section of the
State. Teal was convicted In March,
11)17, and wa« seutenc-d to .serve' 18
inonth.s and pay a line. A sta.v of seu*

tence was granted, du^l is th<» adininis-
tratlon. of fortner Governor Richard I.
Manning. After Governor Cooper came

to the office^ the question of (serving the
sentence was again pressed and an Iu-
vesitigatiO'ir was again begun "by the board
of pardon.*. Governor "Cooper granted
a reprieve November 15, 1911), that the
board might continue its investigations
and another reprieve was granted the
last of December that the investigation
might Ih> concluded. January 2S, 11)20,
the board recommended that a pardon
be granted and u pardon was given three
days later. The young woman joined in
the petition for clemency, after an agr'ee-
nient was reached that Teal pay $2,000
The chief bone of contention is that Teal
was not caused to serve his sentence
during Mie term of nearly three \ enis

after he had been convicted and after
the lower court had been sustained by
tin; state supreme court. .The pardon
board made the following recommenda¬
tion for clemency : "W. , A. Teal of
Greenville, was convicted in March. 1017,
of seduction under'promise of marriage.

City Filling Station.
We sell oils. gasoline and sundries.

Far« washed. itblished and stored. City
Filling Station. II. S. Zeigler. propri¬
etor,corner UeKalb.and- I.yttletou
Streets.1 11-."

If you appreciate
PROMPT SERVICE
BEST QUALITY and
LOWEST PRICES

'Phone 110
WHERE YOU GET WHAT YOU WANT

AND WHEN YOU WANT IT "

\Stokes & Evans Cash Grocery
It nppeared nt the trial of thin party
that while n M*hool teacher in one of
the -public rural pahools near Greenville
he seduced the daughter of the man with
whom he was boarding. Several months
after he had finished 'his work near

Greenville, and after he had married a

lad.v in a different section of the state,
two brothers of the alleged victim appear-
ed and forced this party to return to
(Jreenville for the alleged purpose of in¬
vestigation. I'pon arriving at the home
of the alleged victim it was learned
through statements of the girl that this
party had insisted upon leaving her
home for fear of becoming involved with
her, but that she had prevailed upon
him not t<> do so. Whereupon the
brothers «ff the ffirl seemed to have
washed their hands of the matter, and
tilii* party* returned to his home near

I la rtsville in this state. ''Subsequently
a warrant was taken out and this party
brought to trial. At the trial he re-

fused to testify- It also appearj t»
the satisfaction of ttbis board that dar¬
ing the time of the clandestine relation
ship of the alleged victim aud this party,'
the girl unade several trips into Greet-
ville where itihey registered as man and
<ypffe and spent the night. (>n at leuf
one occasion they journeye<l as far it
Charleston, 8. (C., as man and wife,
child died some time ago. The girl\i
now in a distant state. This party hit
paid to the representatives of the |W:
$2,(MM) in his endeavors to right as iu
ii* possible any vwrong done. The flH
now joins in tilie petition for deraewy.
In the light of nil the circiungtanw'
of this case as 'presented to the botii'
nnl.v u portion of which are" or can be;
sent out in -this report, and in the (n
ther light of the very wtrong .probability
that tins party may not have been guilty1
of tihe^crime of which 'he was eonvicte4
the board recommends that ho be ptft,
d«»ned." 0

DiamondConstructionMakes
This Bridge Strong

Like
the

The bridge is strong because it is supported in
every direction by sturdy diagonal braces that form
diamonds everywhere.
The baltery is strong because its plates, like the

bridge, are built on the Diamond principle.
That is why the plates do not buckle nor lose

their active material. That is why the battery is

Guaranteed for TUgliteen Months
That is why we are the official Phila¬

delphia Service Station.
Expert battery re-charging and repairing.
Free inspection.any battery.any make,

any car, any time. Drop in today and lot
us look at the condition of your battery.

W. 0. Hay's Garage
South Main Street

Camden, - South Carolina *


